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Exposure to Televised Alcohol Ads and 
Subsequent Adolescent Alcohol Use 
Alan W. Stacy, PhD; Jennifer B. Zogg, MA; Jennifer B. Unger, PhD 
Clyde W. Dent, PhD 
Objective: To assess the impact 
of televised alcohol commercials 
on adolescents, alcohol use. Meth-
ods: Adolescents completed ques-
tionnaires about alcohol commer-
cials and alcohol use in a prospec-
tive study. Results: A one standard 
deviation increase in viewing tele-
vision programs containing alcohol 
commercials in seventh grade was 
associated with an excess risk of 
beer use (44%}, wine/liquor use 
(34%}, and 3-drlnk episodes (26%} 
T:he prevalence of alcohol use in -c reases dramatically during the middle school years. The most rapid 
increase in prevalence occurs between 
12 and 15 years of age. 1 The present study 
investigates one of the many possible 
precursors of this problem health behav-
ior by evaluating the hypothesis that ex-
posure to alcohol commercials in youth 
predicts subsequent drinking.2.3 
Most research on this issue has not 
been prospective. When prospective find-
ings have been available, interpretation 
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in eighth grade. The strength of 
associations varied across expo-
sure measures and was most con-
sistent for beer. Conclusions: Al-
though replication is warranted, 
results showed that exposure was 
associated with an increased risk 
of subsequent beer consumption 
and possibly other consumption 
variables. 
Key words: alcohol, advertis-
ing, adolescence, longitudinal 
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sti ll has not always been clear-cut. In one 
important longitudinal study, recall of al-
cohol commercials predicted later beer 
consumption in male but not female 
youth.• However, no reports were provided 
on effects adjusting for previous levels of 
alcohol consumption in these data. In a 
second important longitudinal study from 
the same population , liking of alcohol 
adverttsing and brand allegiance were 
found to predict later alcohol consump-
tion in young adults, adjusting for effects 
of previous alcohol consumption.5 How-
ever, liking for alcohol commercials and 
brand preference could imply product lik-
ing, exposure to others who drink, or 
intentions for future behavior that pro-
mote future alcohol consumption, with· 
out implying that alcohol commercials 
themselves influence consumption . 
A scientific approach to this topic must 
explicitly address fundamental method-
ological issues in assessment, confound-
ing, and alternative interpretations. Only 
then can public health policy be shaped by 
reasoned arguments, one way or the other. 
Regarding assessments of exposure to 
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ments of exposure to 
alcohol commercials, there are simply no 
"gold standards.• The primary difficulty 
with exposure assessments involves in-
tertwined problems of construct validity 
and confounding. That is, existing expo-
sure assessments may assess something 
else in addition to, or instead of, exposure 
to alcohol commercials, underlying any 
apparent effects on consumption over 
time. One recourse is to evaluate the 
predictive effects of multiple measures of 
exposure, varying in assessment method. 
Systematic biases in assessment (con-
founding) may be limited across a pattern 
of findings , if the methods of exposure 
assessment differ enough to minimize 
common method-related (systematic) bi-
ases.6 Another related strategy is a more 
focused attempt at adjusting for likely 
confounders of exposure assessments. 
With such efforts, inferences about po-
tential effects of exposure to alcohol com-
mercials on consumption in youth may 
be improved substantially. At minimum, 
such an attempt would contribute by in-
vestigating previously untested al terna-
tive hypotheses. 
Addressing Fundame ntal 
Prerequisites for Infe rence 
There has been much debate about 
assessments of exposure to alcohol com-
mercials/·8 a central issue for inference. 
The present study uses multiple, distinct 
assessments as predictors, examines the 
pattern of findings across assessments, 
and takes into account the different mean-
ings and limitations of the measures in 
interpreting the pattern of findings. The 
authors focus on this approach rather 
than alternatives on the basis of the 
rationale for multiple methods of assess-
ment as well as on Strickland's criticism 
of some other available approaches.8 The 
present approach avoids combining fairly 
heterogeneous constructs into compos-
ite scales or factors, which can make 
interpretation of the meaning of expo-
sure factors difficult; the present approach 
also uses assessments differing in meth-
ods and likely biases. 
This study's multiple exposure assess-
ments can be classified as opportunity-
based and memory-based measures. Op-
portunity-based measures assess adoles-
cents' self-reported behaviors that in-
crease their likelihood of being exposed to 
alcohol advertisements, such as viewing 
TV programs that contain numerous al-
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coho! advertisements . Most memory-
based measures, in contrast, assess ado-
lescents' recall or recognition of specific 
elements of specific alcohol advertise-
ments or their memory of seeing alcohol 
advertising in general. 
One type of opportunity-based measure 
focuses on exposure to television pro-
grams that show alcohol commercials. 
One influential example addresses view-
ing of televised sports events.11•10 Exposure 
to televised sports is a promising assess-
ment, but it is not without limitations. 
For example, greater exposure could im-
ply a greater interest or participation in 
team sports (itself a risk factor for alcohol 
use 11 13), a greater exposure to drinking 
role models in the home who also view 
these events, or variation on other pos-
sible third-variables that may co-occur 
both with exposure to commercials and 
with alcohol consumption. Longitudinal 
research needs to investigate third-vari-
able explanations and also use some as-
sessments that do not share the same 
limitations. 
Another example of a viable opportu-
nity-based assessment is a weighted in-
dex that samples exposure to many differ-
ent types of television programs. 14 View-
ing frequency of television programs is 
assessed, and the index weights each 
program with respect to the frequency 
with which that program showed alcohol 
commercials. One of the distinctive fea-
tures of this type of index is that it may 
help limit the plausibility of certain alter-
native explanations, such as some of the 
third-variable confounders of viewing tele-
vised sports. However, it also is not a 
panacea, because any measure of pro-
gram exposure measures only the oppor-
tunity to be exposed to the target commer-
cials, 10•15 not verified commercial expo-
sure or processing. 
The memory-based assessments of ex-
posure are quite different. Although 
memory is sometimes seen as an inter-
mediate (intervening) variable, 10 the 
present simpler use of memory tests is 
appropriate for a 2-wave prospective analy-
sis that views different measures of ad-
vertising processing as imperfect indexes 
of exposure. The 2 memory tests used in 
the present study are based on quite 
different methods that each test for 
memory and include steps that minimize 
false positives . A third memory-based 
assessment is best described as an index 
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of •meta-memory• because 1t asks re-
spondents to self-report frequency of ob-
servations of commercials. Each mea-
sure of memory has somewhat different 
strengths and limitations, but perhaps 
the most likely limitation of the recall 
measures concerns false negatives. For 
example, some respondents may be ex-
posed to ads even though their responses 
to memory tests do not reveal an ability to 
name, draw, or recognize specific mes-
sages, characters, or scenarios from the 
ads. The •Method• section outlines addi-
tional support for use of various assess-
ments of exposure as well as possible con-
founders, which also must be investigated. 
The present study investigates the ef-
fects of televised alcohol commercials on 
the subsequent use of alcohol in a cohort of 
adolescent public school students, focus-
ing on 2 time points that are critical for 
understanding mfluences on early con-
sumpuon patterns: 7th to 8th grade. Assess-
ments usmg divergent methods and mea-
sures of multiple confounders help address 
a variety of alternative explanations. 
METHOD 
Study Sample 
The baseline respondents were 2998 
seventh-grade students in 20 middle 
schools in the Los Angeles area in the 
spring of 2000. The schools were selected 
randomly from a list of all public middle 
schools in Los Angeles County. All sev-
enth-grade students in the selected 
schools were invited to participate in the 
survey. Fewer than 3% of the students or 
their parent declined participation. One 
year later, students were invited to par-
ticipate in the follow-up survey; 2250 (75%) 
of the students participated. These stu-
dents compose the analytic sample. The 
sample was 51 % female, 55% Hispanic, 
19% Asian, 14% non-Hispanic white, 2% 
African American , 1% Pacific Islander, 
1% Native American , 5% multi -ethnic, 
and 3% did not report their ethnic back-
ground . This ethnic distribution is simi-
lar to the ethnic composition of Los Ange-
les County Public Schools, which in 2000 
was 59% Hispanic, 10% Asian, 19% non-
Hispanic white, 1 1% African American, 
1% Pacific Islander, and <1 % Native 
American . Students were an average of 
12.5 years old at baseline. 
Procedure 
Respondents completed paper-and-pen-
500 
cil questionnaires in school during their 
regularly scheduled classes. Students re-
ceived, randomized by school, one of 2 
questionnaire forms that were identical in 
content with the exception of one section 
that contained alternative versions of ad-
recall memory tests (described below). Prior 
written or phone-log-verified verbal paren-
tal consent was required for each partici-
paung student. Student assent at the time 
of testing was also required. The study 
protocol and survey contents were approved 
by the University of Southern California's 
Institutional Review Board and by the 
schools' research committees. 
Measures of Advertising Exposure 
Watched TV shows index. Respon-
dents were given a list of 20 popular 
televis10n series and asked to indicate 
how many times they watched each pro-
gram dunng the past month on a 6 -point 
scale from •never• to •every day." The 
shows, such as Friends and The Drew 
Carey Show, were chosen on the basis of 
the number of advertisements aired on 
the program during the 6-month interval 
prior to survey administration and teen 
audience size per program, as determined 
by data from Nielsen Media research . 
Following Strickland's strategy,t 4 viewing 
frequency responses for each show were 
weighted by the show's average monthly 
alcohol advertising frequency. For ex-
ample, if a specific television program 
showed 5 alcohol ads per month, the re-
spondents' viewing frequency score for 
this program would be multiplied by 5. 
The number of alcohol ads aired per month 
varied widely across the television pro-
grams in the scale, ranging from a low of 
0.8 alcohol ads per month (That 70's Show) 
to a high of 68.9 alcohol ads per month 
(Behind the Music on VH 1). Thus, the 
weights applied to the respondents' self-
reported watching frequencies also ranged 
from 0 .8 to 68.9 . The weighted frequency 
scores were then averaged to create an 
overall index, similar to the method used 
by Strickland.14 The mean score on the 
weighted index was 15.7, with a standard 
deviation of 9 .6 (median • l4 . 1, 
interquartile range• ll.1) . 
Watched TV spoi"U index. Because 
televised alcohol advertising occurs much 
more frequently during televised sporting 
events than serial television shows,9•10 a 
separate scale was constructed to reflect 
exposure to televised sports. Usmg 1tems 
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adapted from Bloom et al, 16 respondents 
were asked how frequently they watched 
televised professional baseball, college 
and professional basketball, professional 
soccer and hockey, and ES PN 
SportsCenter in the last month. Football 
was not included in the list of sports 
because the study was conducted in the 
springtime, not during football season. 
Respondents rated each of these items on 
a 6-point scale ranging from •never• to 
•every day: As with the watch-TV shows 
index, viewing frequency responses were 
weighted with the average monthly alco-
hol advertising frequencies per event type 
and averaged together to create an index. 
The monthly ad airing frequencies ranged 
from 32.1 for professional soccer to 542.5 
for ESPN SportsCenter. The weighted scale 
mean was 238.3 with a standard devia-
tion of 258.9 (median•145.1, inter-quartile 
range•333 .6). 
Self-reported frequency. Three ques-
tions adapted from Schooler et al 17 were 
used to assess self-reported frequency of 
exposure to alcohol commercials: "In the 
past week, how many TV commercials 
have you seen for alcohol drinks, like 
beer, wine, or liquor?"; •About how often 
did you see a beer commercial on TV in 
the last 6 months?"; and •About how often 
did you see wine or liquor advertised on 
TV?" Responses were rated on 7-point 
Likert-type scales. The mean of the 3 
items represented the respondent's score 
(Cronbach's alpha•.79). The scale mean 
was 5.05, and standard deviation was 1.68. 
Cued·recall memory test. One of the 
most common measures of the memora-
bility of an advertisement is cued recall. 111 
Approximately two thirds of the distrib-
uted questionnaires contained a memory-
based cued-recall measure . Students 
were shown 13 still pictures of scenes 
electronically captured from 13 different 
television commercials. Nine of the com-
mercials were beer commercials known 
to have been aired with relatively high 
frequency on programs popular with teens 
during the 3 to 6 months prior to testing. 
The remaining 4 commercials were con-
trol ads consisting of 3 current soft drink 
ads (beverage controls) and one 
nonbeverage product (a product control). 
For each commercial, respondents were 
asked to write the type of product being 
advertised. Product responses were com-
puter coded for variations on the words 
beer or alcohol (yes/no). A cued-recall 
Am J Health Bebav ..... 2004;28(6):498-509 
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index for beer ads was computed as the 
number of recent beer commercials cor-
rectly identified as beer commercials (0-
9). The mean of this scale was 2.7 (SD .. 2.0) , 
and the Cronbach's alpha was .69. Analy-
sis involving the cued-recall index con-
tained 2 additional adjustment (potential 
confounder) variables in the models out-
lined below: one for false positive identifi-
cation of control ads as alcohol ads and the 
other for individual differences in memory 
ability. Control-ad product responses were 
coded yes/no for false positive beer or 
alcohol responses and summed as a false-
positives index (0-4). The measure of in-
dividual differences in memory (ie, better 
memory for advertisements in general) 
was the number of nonalcohol ads that 
the respondent identified correctly (0-4) . 
Draw-an-Ev.nt memory test. As an 
alternate form of memory-based ad-recall 
measurement, we used a series of 3 
•draw-an-event• tests in which students 
were instructed to think of the first TV 
commercial that came to mind and to 
draw a sketch of it. 19 Students also were 
asked to label the product featured in the 
imagined ad, and the product response 
words were computer coded as indicating 
a student's self-report of recalling/intend-
ing to draw an ad for an alcohol product 
(yes/no) if the words contained variations 
on the words beer or alcohol artd/or beer or 
alcohol brand names. 
Two additional draw-an-event tests in-
structed respondents to think quickly of 
the first 2 alcohol commercials that came 
to mind and draw them. The 2 questions 
were, respectively, •can you think of an 
alcohol commercial you saw on TV?" and 
*Try to think of a different TV commercial 
about alcohol; does a different one come to 
mind?" Students circled •yes" or •no." The 
draw-an-event score was the number of 
alcohol ads the student could recall (0-3) 
across these 3 tests. The mean of this 
scale was 1.64, with a standard deviation 
of 0.67. 
Measures of Alcohol Use 
Current alcohol use. The alcohol use 
questions were preceded by the following 
definition: •The next questions ask about 
drinking alcohol. This includes drinking 
beer, wine, wine coolers, and liquor such 
as rum, gin, vodka, or whiskey. For these 
questions, drinking alcohol does not in-
clude drinking a few sips of wine for 
religious purposes." In line with Kann,20 
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Table 1 
Alcohol Use Prevalence in T.._ and 8"' Grade 
Beer 
1• grade s• grade 
N<-fo) N (0/o) 
Never used 1259(55~o) 1070(48",•) 
Used but not in past montb 640(28%) 772(34°/o) 
Used in past month 35 1(16'}o} 408(18~.) 
current use of beer, wine, and liquor at 
eighth grade were assessed with the fol-
lowing items, each with same stem: "Dur-
ing the last 30 days, on how many days did 
you .... •, • ... have at least one drink of 
beer?", ... and • ... have at least one drink of 
wine or liquor?" In most surveys of high 
school students and adults, binge drink-
ing is defmed as 5 or more drinks on one 
occasion.20 Because this study assessed 
alcohol use in eighth grade, we set a lower 
criteria of 3 drinks per occasion as a 
measure of heavy drinking episodes. The 
question on binge drmkmg from the Youth 
Risk Behavior Surveillance Survey20 was 
modified to read, ·ouring the last 30 days, 
on how many days did you have 3 or more 
drinks of beer or wine or liquor in a row, 
that is, within a couple of hours?" This 
modified measure was labeled "3-drink 
episodes," even though for the lower 
weight (and hence blood alcohol level) of 
this age group it is essentially synony-
mous with binge drinking. The word 
dnnk was defined in the instructions as a 
typical serving size. Responses were given 
as the number of days (0 to 30), but were 
recoded to binary as 0 vs 1 or more for the 
present analysis because the distribu-
tions were extremely skewed toward zero. 
Prior alcohol use. Prior use of beer, 
wine, and liquor, and 3-dnnk episodes 
were assessed with 3 mdexes containing 
the full scale responses to the current 
use items above, plus similar questions 
about the frequency of alcohol use in the 
last 6 months and lifetime. Cronbach's 
alphas were .85 (beer index), .88 (wine/ 
liquor), and .91 (3-drink episodes). 
Measures of Confounders 
In addition to the memory covariates 
already outlined, psychosocial and behav-
ioral variables that have been associated 
with advertising exposure and/or alcohol 
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"fU grade ~grade 7 .. grade s• grade 
N ("!.) N ("!.) N ("!.) N (0/o) 
1427(63"'•) 1161(52°o) 1919(85%) 1740(77° o) 
479(21° o) 644(29%) 151(7%) 237(11~.) 
344(15%) 445(200'o) 180(8%) 272(12%) 
consumption in previous studies were 
included as covariates. These included 
general television viewing frequency, 10·2 1 
23 participation in team sports, 17•21 percep-
tion of friends' alcohol use, 14 •21 perceived 
peer approval of alcohol use, intentions to 
use alcohol, perceptions of adults' alcohol 
use,25 gender,4•2618 ethnicity, and school. 
Follow-up propensity. Because the 
students lost to attrition may differ in 
risk-behavior profiles from those who are 
followed up successfully, we included a 
follow-up propensity score29 as an addi-
tional adjustment variable. The propen-
sity score was predicted in a logistic re-
gression from baseline alcohol use and all 
other confounding variables listed above 
and is included in all analyses. 
Data Analysis 
To determine the effects of alcohol ad-
vertising exposure on subsequent alcohol 
use, a series of logistic regression models 
were used. The models predicted each of 
the three eighth grade current alcohol 
use variables from: (a) each of the sev-
enth-grade advertising exposure mea-
sures alone (the "unadjusted" model); and 
(b) advertising exposure, prior use, and all 
potentially confounding variables listed 
above (confounder adjusted model) . A third 
set of models examined the 2-way inter-
actions between exposure and prior alco-
hol use, gender, a nd ethnicity, in the 
context of the confounder adjusted model. 
Exposure measures and all confounders 
with the exception of demographic vari-
ables were standardized to a mean of 0 
and a standard deviation of 1 to allow for 
comparison of coefficients across expo-
sure measures. 
RESULTS 
Prevalence of Alcohol Uae 
The prevalence of lifetime and past-
\ 
Correlations AJJ 
Watched TV Shows Index 
Watched Sports 
elf-reported Frequency 
Cued-Recall Memory Test 
Draw-an-Event Memory f , 
N 
Note. 
Unadjusted correlations a~ 
listed confound variable 
• P<.OS 
a The e expo ure measur 
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Relevance of Potenl 
To assess the relev1 
confounde rs of our eX} 
we computed the Pears• 
efficients between eacl 
sure and each set of 
shown in Table 3, with l 
measures of TV alcohol I 
modest, but significant, 
ciations with prior alco!-
tions (range -.02 to .17), 
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Table 2 
Correlations Among Measures of Alcohol Advertising Exposure 
Watched Watched elf- Cued-Recall Draw-an-
TV ShO'\\S TV Sport reported Memory Event 
lodu Index Frequency Test Memory Test 
Watched TV Sho'" s Index .29• JO• -.03 .03 
Watched Sports 33° I 07° n• .00 
Self-reported Frequency 19* .)4• I .24• .29* 
Cued-RecaU Memory Test .01 .22• .27• I a 
Draw-an-Event Memory Test .os• .os• .32• a I 
N 2250 2250 2250 1433• 817' 
Note. 
Unadjusted correlations appur In the lowtr half of the matrix. Partial correlations, partlalllng all 
listed confound variables, appear In the upper half of the matrix. 
• P<.OS 
a These exposure measures cannot be correlated becau e they appeared on alternate versions of the 
questionnaire. 
month alcohol use is shown in Table 1. In 
seventh grade, 16% of the respondents 
reported drinking beer in the past month, 
15% reported drinking wine in the past 
month, and 8% reported 3-drink episodes 
in the past month . By eighth grade, these 
prevalence rates had increased to 18% for 
beer, 20% for wine, and 12% for 3-drink 
episodes. 
Correlation• Among Expoaure 
Meaaurea 
Table 2 shows the correlations among 
the various measures of alcohol advertis-
ing exposure. Although some of the corre-
lations were statistically significant, most 
were modest (all ~.33). Because each 
measure had unique variance and was 
conceptually distinct, the measures were 
investigated as separate independent 
variables rather than combined into an 
index. 
Relevance of Potential Confoundera 
To assess the relevance of potential 
confounders of our exposure measures, 
we computed the Pearson correlation co-
efficients between each exposure mea-
sure and each set of confounders . As 
shown in Table 3, with few exceptions the 
measures of TV alcohol ad exposures have 
modest, but significant, concurrent asso-
ciations with prior alcohol use and inten-
tions (range -.02 to .17), peer and familiar 
Am J Health Behav.""' 2004;28(6):498-509 
adult use (range .00 to .23), peer norms 
(range .03 to .14}, and the activities of 
general TV viewing and sports participa-
tion (range .06 to .44). The cued-recall 
memory test measure exhibited the least 
amount of confounding among this set, 
with 7 of the 13 correlations being nonsig-
nificant. 
Males had higher levels of ad exposure 
as measured by TV sports watching (r•.31) 
and higher scores on the memory-based 
exposure measures (r•.23 with cued-re-
call test, .09 with the draw-an-event test) 
than those of females. llispanics appeared 
to have higher levels of ad exposures than 
non-Hispanics as measured by all but the 
draw-an-event memory test (range .09 to 
. 15), whereas non -Hispanic whites had 
higher levels of ad exposure as measured 
only by the draw-an-event test (r•. lO). 
Asians tended to have lower levels of ad 
exposures than others as measured by all 
but the draw-an-event test (range -.08 to 
-. 15) . Other ethnic groups, including 
multi-ethnic youth, did not show any evi-
dence of differential ad exposures on any 
of the measures (range -.05 to .03) . 
Logistic Regreaaiona of Alcohol Uae 
on Advertiaing Expoaure 
Odds ratios, confidence intervals, and 
p-values for ad exposure measures in the 
vanous logistic regression models are 
provided in Table 4. Because the expo-
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Table 3 
Correlations Between Measures of Televised Alcohol Ad 
Exposures and Potentially Confounding Variables 
Self- Watched Watched Cued-Recall Draw-an-
reported TV Shows TV Sports Memory Event 
Frequency Index Index Test Memory Test 
Confounder 
Pnor Beer Use .14* tt• os• 01 t3• 
Pnor Wme!L1quor Use .13* .09• .06• -01 .11• 
Pnor 3-dnnk ep1sodes 09• 07• 06* -01 .10• 
Intentions to Dnnk 17* 13* 07* .09• 14* 
GeneraiTVVJewmg 20• 21* os• 14* 06* 
Sports Pan1c1patJon 15• 21* 44• . II* IQ• 
Peer Alcohol Use 21* 17* to• 00 13* 
Adult Alcohol Use 23• . 16• to• .05 14• 
Dnnkmg Norms 14• . t2• .09• .03 . t2• 
Male (vs female) Gender .02 00 3t• 23* 09* 
Whue (vs Nonwh1te) 
EthnJCJty -.03 -02 -02 -.02 to• 
H1spamc (vs Non-H1spamc) 
Ethmcuy 11• 15• .09• .13• 
-.03 
As1an (vs Non-As1an) 
Ethmcuy - 12• • ts• -.os• • 1 o• · .02 
M1xed (vs Non-M1xed) 
EthnJCJty 01 -.02 -.00 -.01 .00 
N 2250 2250 2250 1433• 817• 
Note . 
• P<.OS 
a These exposure measures appeared on alternating forms. 
sure measures were standardized, the 
odd ratios represent changes in odds for 
one standard deviation unit increase, 
relative to the average exposure. 
Opportunity-based exposure mea-
sures. The watched TV shows exposure 
index showed a consistent association 
with subsequent alcohol use across lev-
els of confounder adjustment and types of 
outcome. In the fully adjusted model, each 
one standard deviation increase in alco-
hol advertising exposure as measured by 
the watched TV shows index was associ-
ated with a 44% increase in odds of beer 
drinking (95% CI=27%-61%), a 34% in-
crease in odds of wine or hard liquor 
drinking (95% CI= 17%-54%), and a 26% 
increase in odds of 3-drink episodes (95% 
CI=8%-48%). The watched TV sports in-
dex was associated only with subsequent 
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beer drinking in the fully adjusted mod-
els, with a 20% (95% CI• 5%-37%) esti-
mated increase in odds per standard de-
viation unit. Prior use and confounder 
variable adjustments had relatively little 
impact on the estimates of the opportu-
nity based ad exposure measures, with 
the possible exception of the association 
between watched TV sports and subse-
quent 3-drink episodes where the unad-
justed model showed a small but signifi-
cant association, but the coefficients in 
adjusted models were not significant. 
Memory based exposure measures. 
The self-reported frequency of alcohol TV 
ads measure showed significant associa-
tions with all 3 subsequent alcohol use 
measures in the unadjusted models (odds 
ratio range 1.22 to 1.47). but only with 
subsequent beer drinking in the fully 
adjusted model (OR• l.21 , 95% CI• l.04-
i 
I 
( 
I 
l 
Logistic Regre 
from 
Esposur~ M~asure 
W1tc:hed TV Shows Index 
UnadJusted 
Confounder AdJuSted 
W1tched TV Sports Index 
UnadJusted 
Confounder Adjusted 
Se1f-rrported Frequency 
UnadJUSted 
Confounder AdJUSted 
Cu~d·R~ull M~mory Tes 
UnadJUSted 
Confounder AdJUSted 
Dr1W-1 n-Event Memory 1 
UnadJUSted 
Confounder AdJusted 
Note. 
The most conservative, a 
composite of the 2 oppor 
and the lack of strong ev 
c:ompo lte core. Nevertb 
significant, po ltlve pred 
confounder-adjusted res• 
1.41), although the as~ 
liquor use was onl} 
(OR• I .18) but did no1 
significance (P• .081). 
ported frequency of ac 
to be confounded with 
subsequent alcohol u: 
the reductions in ex 
when confounders wer• 
els. 
The cued-recall me 
showed a different pa1 
and outcomes to tha1 
ported frequency. Ex 
were less affected by 
eating less confoundir 
posure measure and t 
abies. The cued-rec 
clearly insensitive to 
liquor use (OR• l.07, 1 
episodes (0R•l.l7, P 
tude of association t< 
the cued-recall meas 
similar to that of self 
measure (OR• l.21). b 
cally significant (P•.lC 
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ued-Recall Ora'l\-an-
Memory Event 
Test Memory Test 
01 .13" 
-.01 .I I • 
• OJ 10" 
.09* . 14* 
14* 06• 
I I • 10" 
00 13" 
.05 14° 
03 12• 
23" 09• 
• 02 10• 
13° -.03 
-.10' -.02 
-.01 00 
1433' 817' 
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Table 4 
Logistic Regression Results Predicting 8th Grade Alcohol Use 
from Seventh-Grade Alcohol Ad Exposures 
l!ttr ! lJt WI[!~ILiguor !l~r J-!![lnk t::nls!!d~~ 
Exposurr ~ltasurt OR (95*/eCI) p OR (95"/oCI) p OR (95%CI) p 
Watcbtd TV Sbo~s lndtx 
UnadJUSted I 46 (1 30,1 66) < 001 I 34 (1 21,1 47) < 001 1 33 (1 18,1 49) < 001 
Confounder AdJUSted 1 44 (I 27 ,I 61) <.001 1 34 (I 17,1 52) < 001 1 26 (I 08,1 48) 002 
\\ atcbtd T\' ports lndrx 
UnadJusted 1 22 (I 10,1 35) < 001 I OS (094,116) .339 I 14 (I 0 1,1 28) 028 
Confounder Adjusted I 20 (I 05,1 37) 006 1 00 (0 88,1 15) 910 I 07 (09 1,126) 383 
Stlf- rtporttd Frtqutnt) 
UnadJusted 1 47 (I 30,1 66) < 001 132 (I 19,1 49) "- 001 I 32 (I 15,1 52) < 001 
Confounder Adjusted 1 21 ( 1 04.1 41) 012 I 18 (0 98,1 32) 081 I 06 (0 89,1 27) 464 
Cutd·Rtcall Mtmor) Ttst 
UnadJusted 1 15 (1 00,1 31) 068 1 13 (099,129) 059 I 20 (I 02,1 41 ) 022 
Confounder AdJusted I 17 (0 97,1 38) 106 1 07 (0 91,1 26) 406 I 17 (0 91,1 44) 109 
Dra~-a n-Evtnt Memory Trsl 
UnadJUSted I 01 (090,113) 856 0 99 (0 88,1 10) 862 I 00 (0 88,1 IS) 895 
Confounder AdJUSted 0 86 (0 7~.0 99) 036 0 92 (0 81,1 03) 226 0 91 (0 78,1 06) 265 
Note. 
Tbe most conservative, a priori analysis Is shown. An anonymous reviewer suggc ted an analysis of a 
compo lte of the 2 opportunity-based measures. Because of Strickland's' concerns about this practice 
and the lack of strong evidence that they should be combined, I be primary analysis did not rely oo a 
composite score. Nevertheless, a supplementary analysis of Ibis compo lte core showed that It was a 
significant, positive predictor of all three dependent variable , revealed In both unadjusted and 
confounder-adjusted results (odds ratio In adjusted results ranged from 1.20 to 1.40). 
1.41}, although the association With wine/ 
liquor use was only trivially smaller 
(OR• l .18) but did not achieve statistical 
significance (f>2.08 1). In general, self re-
ported frequency of ad exposure appears 
to be confounded with other predictors of 
subsequent alcohol use as evidenced by 
the reductions in exposure coefficients 
when confounders were added to the mod-
els. 
The cued-recall memory test measure 
showed a different pattern across models 
and outcomes to that seen with self-re-
ported frequency. Exposure coefficients 
were less affected by adjustments, indi-
cating less confounding between this ex-
posure measure and the adjustment vari-
ables. The cued-recall measure was 
clearly insensitive to subsequent wine/ 
liquor use (OR= 1.07, p=.406) and 3-drink 
episodes (OR=l.l7, P•. 106). The magni-
tude of association to beer dnnkmg for 
the cued- recall measure (OR• l.17) was 
similar to that of self-reported frequency 
measure (OR=l.21), but was not statisti-
cally significant (P=.1 06) in the fully ad-
Am J Health Behav.lV 2004;28(6):498-509 
justed model. 
The draw-an-event memory test 
showed no relationship to subsequent 
wine/liquor use or 3-drink episodes in 
any of the models (odds ratio range .092 to 
1 .00). For beer use, the odds ratios in 
unadjusted models were also nonsignifi-
cant (OR of l.Ol,P•.856). However, in the 
fully adjusted model, an odds ratio of 0.86 
(95% Cl, 0.75-0.99, P•.036) indicated that 
those who scored one standard deviation 
above the mean on this exposure mea-
sure were 14% less likely to subsequently 
drink beer a year later. 
Interaction• of Advertialng Expoaure 
With Gender, Ethnic tty, and Prior 
Alcohol Uae 
All potential variations in the level of 
association between the alcohol advertis-
mg exposure measures and subsequent 
alcohol usc across gender, ethnicity, and 
level of prior alcohol usc were tested by 
entering interaction terms between these 
variables to the fully adj u sled models 
above. None of the interaction terms were 
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significant at P<.lO, indicating there was 
no evidence of reliable variation in the 
odds ratios reported in Table 4 across 
these subgroups. 
DISCUS SION 
This study investigated predictive ef-
fects of a diversity of measures of expo-
sure to televised alcohol commercials, as 
well as a host of potential confounders of 
the association between exposure and 
adolescent alcohol use. Any possible mea-
sure of exposure has some limitations. 
Thus, the assessment strategy used mea-
sures diverging in limitations such as 
likelihood of false positives and confound-
ing. The present research is one of the 
most comprehensive prospective stud1es 
on this issue to date, because of the range 
of measures and confounders investi-
gated. Such an approach is necessary for 
improved inference. 
Inferences about effects in any obser-
vational study must take into account the 
overall pattern of findings, as well as 
limitations and confounders involved in 
each of the different exposure assess-
ments. First, when predictive effects of 
exposure on consumption variables were 
uncovered, 1t IS clear that they occurred 
pnmarily for beer consumption and more 
rarely for wine/liquor consumption and 
3-drink episodes. This general pattern is 
consistent with several observations from 
the literature. Most televised alcohol com-
mercials are for beer,9 and beer is a more 
frequent alcoholic beverage of choice for 
youth. 30 Also, binge drinking in eighth 
grade is a relatively rare event.31 
Both of the opportunity measures of 
exposure predicted subsequent beer con-
sumption. These measures assessed the 
likelihood of exposure to alcohol commer-
cials on the basis of television viewing 
habits targeting either sports events or 
popular shows weighted by probability of 
appearance of alcohol commercials. Im-
portantly, the effects of likely confound-
ers of these assessments were adjusted 
in the analysis, including sports activity 
and general levels of television viewing. 
The analysis also adjusted for numerous 
other confounders, including prior alco-
hol use, intentions, peer and adult alco-
hol use, and other variables. Although m 
some instances the prospective effects of 
exposure were slightly diminished, they 
were still statistically significant and 
similar in magnitude. The same pattern 
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of fmdings was obtained for the self-re-
ported frequency, meta-memory measure 
of exposure, \vith significant prospective 
effects on beer consumption even when 
effects of all confounders were adjusted 
for. Predictive effects of the 2 recall tests 
of exposure were nearly always 
nonsignficant in confounder-adjusted 
analyses, except for one counterintuitive 
instance in which exposure predicted less 
beer consumption. In advertising re-
search, memory for specific commercials 
has a far less than perfect association 
with brand choice.32 Less is known about 
memory for commercials across a product 
class, although some tests have shown 
reliability and convergent validity in alco-
hol advertising research.19 
One of the exposure measures, the 
watched TV shows index, showed signifi-
cant predictive effects on all consumption 
variables, even when adjusting for all 
confounders. This index was similar in 
rationale and design to that first found 
effective by Strickland. 14 It is important to 
note that this is an indirect measure that 
does not ask respondents directly about 
alcohol commercials. It merely assesses 
frequency of viewing popular television 
programs and weights these scores by the 
number of commercials shown on these 
programs. It is hard to explain a predictive 
effect of this variable through such alter-
native explanations as hypothesis guess-
ing or demand characteristics. It is also 
difficult to imagine more proximal con-
founders of this relationship that were 
not already controlled for in the analysis, 
such as previous use , intentions, peer 
use, adult use, or general television view-
ing. 
Another feature of the general pattern 
of results is that a great majority of the 
odds ratios were positive, even though 
most for wine and liquor consumption and 
3 -drink episodes were not significant. 
Taken together, the findings a rgu e for 
effects on beer consumption and trends 
toward effects on wine and liquor con-
sumption and 3 -drink episodes in most 
comparisons. This is a somewhat mixed 
picture, but nevertheless it leans toward 
the view that alcohol commerc1als have 
some effects on alcohol consumption in 
this age group. 
In the confounder-adjusted model, the 
draw-an -event memory was associated 
with a lower odds ratio of subsequent 
monthly beer drinking. Although specu-
Iative, one possibility is 
bal sketch test is more 
assessment. In addition 
verbal images of remt 
the test may engage tht 
eficial, image-based ela 
ing of the commercial-
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is very seldom applied t 
or prevention.33 Becaus 
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been evaluated in previ< 
post hoc explanation s 
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These results should 
context of several limitE 
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drink episodes in most 
s is a somewhat mixed 
rtheless it leans toward 
:ohol commercials have 
alcohol consumption in 
tder-adjusted model, the 
1emory was associated 
ds ratio of subsequent 
1k.ing. Although specu-
I lative, one possibility is that this nonver-bal sketch test is more than a memory 
assessment. In addition to revealing non-
verbal images of remembered scenes, 
the test may engage the student in ben-
eficial, image-based elaborative process-
ing of the commercial-that is, students 
who provide sketches of an ad may pro-
cess its content in some ways that have 
preventive effects in the future. Nonver-
bal processing and memory constitute a 
fundamental area of basic memory re-
search and cognitive neuroscience that 
is very seldom applied to health behavior 
or prevention.33 Because links to preven-
tive effects were not considered before-
hand in the present study and have not 
been evaluated in previous research, this 
post hoc explanation should be consid-
ered tentative but worthy of evaluation in 
future research. 
These results should be judged in the 
context of several limitations of the cur-
rent study. First, it is probably impossible 
for any observational study to assess ev-
ery possible confounder that might ex-
plain away effects of assessed exposure. 
This is the major limitation of an obser-
vational design. Although the authors 
believe that most unmeasured variables 
would have operated through the con-
founders that were assessed, future re-
search might evaluate several possibili-
ties. For example, future studies might 
assess adolescents' involvement in 
prosocial extracurricular activities in 
general, which may be associated with 
fewer opportunities to watch TV and asso-
ciated with a lower risk of alcohol use; 
however, at least one type of activity (in-
volvement in sports) was assessed in the 
present study. Similarly, antisocial ac-
tivities or general propensity toward devi-
ance (problem proneness) needs to be 
considered in future investigations, al-
though these variables also may be mani-
fested in our confounder set (eg, previous 
alcohol use, intentions, hours of TV 
watched); in any case, the link between 
deviance and alcohol commercial expo-
sure has not been demonstrated prospec-
tively to our knowledge. Other potentially 
confounding variables uncontrolled for 
here include depression and parental 
monitoring practices, which also are 
Hkely to be mediated through the vari-
ables in the confounder set (eg, hours of 
TV watched) if they have effects on expo-
sure. The present study did adjust for the 
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strongest known longitudinal predictors 
of future alcohol consumption, including 
previous consumption, peer use, inten-
tions, and other proximal variables that 
should at least partially index the omitted 
variables . 
Second, the study is limited in 
generalizability, because the sample is 
only from adolescents in public school 
from only one region of the United States. 
Compared with the overall US population, 
this sample was more ethnically diverse 
and contained a larger proportion of His-
panic students. Nevertheless, the com-
plete absence of interactions of obtained 
effects with major demographic variables 
such as gender and ethnicity shows the 
results are generalizable at least across 
some diverse groups. Third, these find-
ings are based on adolescents' self-re-
ports of alcohol use; biochemical valida-
tion was not conducted. FinaJly, although 
the results show some consistent pat-
terns, not all measures of exposure con-
verge on the same findings. This was 
particularly true of the di ffercnces in 
findings between the memory-based mea-
sures and the opportunity-based mea-
sures. The present state of the validation 
literature on exposure assessment docs 
not show which tests are optimal. Al-
though the limited generalizability of the 
sample and inherent uncertainties in 
observational designs imply that results 
should be replicated, the present findings 
are consistent with conclusions from pre-
vious longitudinal studies. 
Effects of advertising have implications 
for the prevention of alcohol use among 
adolescents. Although alcohol marketing 
efforts ostensibly target an adult audi-
ence, these findings indicate that young 
adolescents have numerous opportuni-
ties to view alcohol advertisements on 
television; and youth do notice and recall 
these advertisements. Furthermore, ado-
lescents who are exposed to alcohol ad-
vertisements may have a higher risk of 
experimenting with alcohol in subsequent 
years. Although the magnitude of the 
association between alcohol-ad exposure 
and alcohol use varied according to the ad 
exposure measure used, the weight of the 
ev1dence from this study is consistent 
Wlth that of some other studies suggest-
ing that exposure to alcohol advertising 
increases the risk of subsequent alcohol 
use.~·7•9 • 10· 1 ~ Even if the risk attributable to 
advertising is small relative to other in-
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fluences such as peers and social nonns, 
limiting adolescents' exposure to 
proalcohol media messages could be an 
important part of a comprehensive strat-
egy to prevent adolescent alcohol use. 
Given the potential public health benefits 
of reducing adolescent alcohol use, in-
creased attention to this issue is war-
ranted. 
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